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BVAK1TK8 liopo for kh1 time ud
Republicans pi pei t them. A pull together
in that direction would be good jiolHicB.

u . u mikM..v,.tv o ill nL l,a... nni nn 111.
',,hauds, but as an old ( oiigresiraan he ha

ml vantages Mr. t 'levelnnddow uot enjoy.

At this distance it looks as though llanna
could wait and win tbe full term Senatorship
despite Forakcr and his heelers. With
Hanna a candidate, and MoKJnley and
Sherman known to faror him, his opponents
would have an uphill road to trawl to beat
him lu Ohio.

The President-elec- t is reperted a being

threatened with an attack of tbe grin. The
politicians have had a tight grip on lilm for
some time past, and are not likely to loosen
their hold for a long time to come. This last
phase of the disease may uot prove filial, bnt
there have been instances on record where it
has had fatal effects.

Thk election of Israel W. Durham, the
leader of Philadelphia, is

pUasaut news to bis many friends through-oi- i

t the state, lie is to be congratulated upon
the. handsome majority with which be enters
upon bis Senatorial duties 6,851 to 67. In
tbe matter of. majorities, he is entitled to
r.ink as the banner State Senator.

I'Koi'Kusoit OoBHttrr, ruminating in the
quiet of his retreat in San Francisco, la
ment the decadence of the noble art and

lines it as bis opinion tliat "there is too
niiiclr of theatricals in pugilism tlieee day,"
This is a fine counter on tho.e persons wbi
have seen Professor Corbett ami Professor
.Sullivan on tbe stage and have complained
tlnit there is too much pugilism in our
theatricals these days.

It is sincerely to be hoped, 011 every
account, that the coming head of tbe nation
will adopt no plan which will make lilm
merely a figure-head- . Tactful consideration
for members of a Cabinet is one thiug and a
very desirable thing, too. But to surremlor
proper executive influence, prerogative and
leadership would be most unbecoming a man
called to tbe Chief Magistracy of this great
li, public.

Congressman Woodman has wado a sug
gestion before the House Committee on Ways
and Means that, In spite of its tincture of
excise and abandonment of tbo fundamental
principle of revenue, is not without merit.
It is the imposition of a tax of ?50 a thousand
on cigarettes manufactured in this country.
It is an internal revenue, proposition with a

It is argued iu tbe first
place that such a tax would, oven In view of
the restrictions it would place on the con
sumption of cigarettes, raise an important
amount of revenue. While it would not de-

prive the adult smoker of bis customary
linarctte for it is a lamentable fact that
there are adults who have succumbed to the
cigarette habit, formed, probably, iu infauey

it would keep the pernicious and dastruc-tiv- e

article out of tjis mouths of those to
whom it is most dangerouschildren.

The first annual report of Mr. B. F.
tlilkebon, tbe Commissioner of Hanking,
giving the condition of the Iiuilding and
Loan Associations of the state for the year
1S93, has been receivad. From it we learn
that there are 1,121 associations in the state.
The borrowing members numbered 70,141,

and tbe ft very
healthy proportion. The total receipts for
the year were $41,505,301. The Department
in a- - investigations found 17 associations In-

solvent, and they were placed in the hauds
of receivers. Ten of these were in Alleiheny
county, and were generally what are called
National Building Associations. No building
association official now doubts the wisdom of
e.tablibhing the supervision exercised by
tins Department, however much be may
hive objected to it at first. Mr. Qllkeson

much praise for the efficient manner
in which he has discharged bis duties. The
recommendations that he makes to the
Legislature should receive careful considera
tion, and adopted with suoli amendment as
they may think nesessary.

The way to build up a community is for
neighbors to stand by one a Bother. Buy
nothing abroad that may just as ad van
tagsously be purchased at home. If yon

have money to loan you can generally find

mnie enterprising individual or corporation

at home th.it will pay fairly and regularly
for tbe um of it, aad at the same time giving
security that your own familiarity with
home aff.uiB tells you is sufficient. By thus
investing at home you not only find a safe
place for your idle money, but you have the
satisfaction of knowing that you are
ing in enterprises that will give employment
to those iu whom you feel a neighborly in
teiest, and thus are directly instrumental in
building up tbe section where increase of
bukiuesi, menus increase of prosperity to all
the various interests iu which you are most
concerned. You loan your oney, more
over, to tlo.be who do not consider the

of means a crime, nor tbe
holder of a mortgage a highway robber.

There an- in mv people in Shenandoah be

iiioauinti the investment of money in some

weUro state, and the tempting pron ises of
Urge returns have not materialised. If yoo4

iutve Ml' money, and aie satisfied with
moderate intcust. the ea no sb other con -

servathe nmstors. make the fact known to

those who aie kuowu to you as competent
iwlviser- - You will not have to keep your
means idle , ty lung Hut even if tbe de-

mand loi money should be slack just now,

and yoni 11101K earn nothing for a day 01

two, it would he wiser to kot p it in hank,
doiug nothing, than to let it go out of your
retell and into tbe keeping of those who

h.,ld lightly the spirit and letterof a cen-

tric t
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81'4i;do. Mine.,,. . , do. Aoril, WV ; M".y,
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tc ; No. 2 and No. 2 PiOaware
red, spot, ow. K; " llonr steady; choice FVnn

Ivan i a, f.i.7. im 'n irrel. Huekwht-a- t floni
.ii.a p- -- crn Ht.,iT, I
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bains, lis. Fork ; . ; family, 110911. Ljird
steady; western sfumed, U.U5. Ruttorqnlot;
western creamery, V&tHOe. ; do. factory, 714o. ;

Blgtns, 80o. ; imitation erear ei ll.glSo.; New
York dairy, uxelllc. ; do. enamery, lWlo.;
fancy print Jobbing at ?H5b. ; do. extra,
wholesale. VI . t'jee-- quiet: lame. (M)134c :

rasJI, lJu. ; part Hkim,. 5fs8!o. ; full skims,
IIsW4C. fl.KK-- . .j;jwirK rennsyi.
1. vnAraLi. n.iii.'i. .

S94& Patrol eum steady ; united closed at 011

bid. Molases steady. Pigiron slow : southern,
110 northorn, 111(9)1 10. Oopper steady;
brokers, 11.00?i:eichftnge, $12 Lea.1 oontlunea
Terr strong, with the exchange price slightly
higher at8.808.as and brokers to OA. Cotton-
seed oil fairly steady ; prime summer yellow,
28&c. asked; off summer yellow, 23a.

Live Stock Markets.
TuA. Feb. 17. BkhTim slow: nftHvA

steers, t4 2094.96; stags and oxen, tSMm ;
IraUu, M 26(94.40; dry cows, tl.WSi.). Oalves
steady; Teals, mczt.; Darnyaraa, sg.entB5.7B.

She imulet,steady ; lambs firm, but dull; sheep,
(8 6034..66; lamba, 16466.60. Bogs steady $8.70
4.16

Bast Liberty, Pa., Feb. attle steady ;

prime, t4.1Mj06.lO; feeders, 18.00(4.10; bulls,
stags and cows, 11 78(03.60 Bogs slow; prune
mixed weights, t8.70t9il.7S; best Yorkers, 18.66(9
8.70; pigs, $8 60(98.66; heavy bogs, $8.4698.66;
roughs, $2 268 26. Sheep fair ; Ohio fed west-
erns, $8.854 18; prime, natives, $4.1094.26;
common , $2.6098.20 ; choioe lambs, $695.16 ; com-

mon to good, $191.86. Veal calves, $898.60.

Threw Away Ills Canes.
Mr. D. Wiley, Black Creek,

X Y , was so badly afflicted with rheuma-
tism that he was only able to hobble around
with canes, and even then it caused him
great pain. After using Chamberlain's Pain
Balm he was so much improved that he
thtuw away his cants. He says this liniment
did 1dm more good than all other medicines
and treatment rut together. For sale at SO

cents tier bottle by flrahler Bros., drug store.

Ak your grooer for no ""Boyal Patent'
flour, and take no, other brand. It isthobest
flour madoj

Quarrel liver Ifiaiigural Tlcketa.
Washington, Feb. 18. Senators Alli-

son and Elklns and Representatives
Henderson and Dalzell had quite a
Bplrlted controversy yesterday regard-
ing the number of tickets to the In-
augural In the senate to be given to
each member of the house. As ar-
ranged at present the senators will
have four each and the representatives
two each. The house members con-
tended for an equal distribution. The
appropriation of $5,000 had been held
up In the house pending a settlement
of the matter. Later In the day Sen-
ator rjlkins received a note saying
that the appropriation would lie pass,
ed and the difficulty considered settled.

Alleged Lottery Fraud Arrested.
Baltimore, Feb. 18. J, L. M'eDanlels

was urested here Tuesday night and
held for trial yesterday by United
States Commissioner Rogers upon the
charge of conducting a lottery through
the United States mails. The arrest was
made at the instance of Anthony Com-stoc-

of the New York Society for the
Prevention of Vice. The concern
which McDaniels is charged with con-
ducting; is known as "The Royal Ha
vana Lottery." Comatook says the
whole thing- Is a fraud, and that the
man under arrest docs not actually
represent the lottery drawn In Havana.

FalfoS Tria

's arsaparilla

toll

No man 1b more known
In anil about lipping, N. II., than Mr.
Joopli Stokttt, the husband of the
lady reform! to. Ilis word is as good
as a TJ. S. bond, and every statement
from him or his family may be most

relied upon. Head this:

"0. 1. Hood A Co., Mass.:
"Gentlemen: For fully twenty yean

my mother has been seriously troubled
by a sore on her nose. For some time we
thought It ol a cancerous nature, and it
was removed three times. A physician in
Boston said the sore was not a cancer, but

Catarrhal 8ore."
It discharged and was, of course, very an-

noying as well as painful. Sometimes it
was as large as a half dollar, and it was
necessary to keep it bandaged and pro-

tected most of the time. About two years
ago the sore seemed to be spreading over
her face, and was larger than when the
Boston physician removed it. There is
no question but that its origin was in

Tit Sorofulous Humor
with whloh my mother has always been
troubled. Two years ago she decided to
give Hood's Sarsaparilla a faithful trial,

j using, as an outward application,
Hood's Ullve Ointment. H was soon no
ttotd, to the oy of the family, that the

Ko.'ti liy ull Trlco
('. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell,

H1fthwnytlr.h Vn fully Alml.
Bridgeport, Conn., Feb, 18. Thror

masked robbers attempted to hold up
Henry C. and ThcmtiB It. Kyiands.
Mother, on the ttnpt here Tuesday

secretary and Thomas treasurer. he
As one of the robbers attempted to
take the bait containing the money to
from Heniy he was shot by Thomas,
nnil went down In a heap. Then the
biotheiB fired at tbe two other men as
they tw. it Is believed om was
nottmlPd. Tbe Ptrickpn robber is
C'haiips White, a well known character.
He cutmot survive.

Airjor MeKlnlor Mneli Itetter.
Canton, O., Fib. 18. Major MoKln-le- y

Uok a half hour's drive yesterday
afternoon, Mrs. McKln!"y acenmpany-In- n

him. The major enjoyed the drive
and experienced no 111 effects. In fact, In
In-- seems to be much exhilarated by the
little outing. It is still necessaiy for

tn to avoid exertion and to take the
be.it of rare of himself, but he Is mak-
ing a mum satisfactory recovery from
bis nine!. Or. Phillips, the attending
Ihy: ician, w III nnt consent that his pa-
tient shall tal p vp r.ny of his former
routine duties th s .eok, rre any vis-
itors or make the prniit.Bed trlju to
Cleveland before the latter part of the
week.

Ibere Was No Cnn Against Vlllarit.
New York, Feb. 18. The agreement

In pursuance of which the r.ult of the
Northern Pacific and Manitoba Rail
way company against Henry Villard,
for an accounting a to the dlsp(.di,, of botween ,4,000.000 and $6,000,000

'worth of bonds, was dismissed by
ludge Lacombe, tn the United States
eircult court, Is made public. In It the
plaintiff company admits that there
Was no ground fir the suit. In turn
Mr. Villard teleases the company
fi'om all claims.

Davis fur Foreign Uelations Commlttoe.
tVshlngton, Feb. 18. Senator Cush-frm- h

K. Oayls, of Minnesota, Is to be
chub-ma- of the senate oommlttee on
fojrebjn relations , lo succeed 'enatoi
Shurman, upon the resignation of the
latter to become- - secretary rf state,
ator Sherman In rani, on the commit-tee- ,

but he Is chairman of the commit-
tee on commerce, and he prefers 10 re-

tain that chalnnr.nohly rather than
take that of foreign relations.

TO UUltK A rOLI) IN ONIS DAY.
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls tn cure.
SSieuts.

i'tie little daughter of Mr. Fred Webber.
Holland, Mass., had a very bad cold ntd etf'ie't
which he had lint been able to cure with any
thing. I gave-lil- a 26 cent bottle of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy, says W. P. Holden, j

lneruimiit aim posunnaier ai i est jinmnoiu,
ami the next tune I saw him be said it worked
like a charm. This remedy is intended
especially for acute throat and lung diseases
such as colds, croup and whooping cough, and
it lb f.imons for Its cures. There is no danger
In giving It to cblldicn fur it contains noth-

ing injurious. For Salo by Oruhler Bros.,
druggists.

When you want good rooting, plumblog
4e fitting, or general tmsralthlug done ell
on E. F. Gallagher Its West Ceutro street
Doalor ir. stc--e . tf

He Commanded Hawaii's Army,
San Francisco, Feb. 18. Colonel R.

H. McLean, until lately commander of
the Hawaiian army, has arrived In
San Francisco on his way to New
York. Colonel McLean resigned his
commission early In February, and will
remain permanently In the United
States. Colonel McLean was formerly
a lieutenant In the United States navy,
and went to Honolulu two years ago
at the imitation of th gov-
ernment, when It appeared that an ex-
pert military man was necessary to
command the government forces.

Mercy for Another Thieving Hanker.
Washington, Feb. 18. The president

has pardoned Frank Porterfleld, of
Tennessee, president of the First Na-
tional bank of Nashville, sentenced In
December, 1893, to ten years. in Kings
County penitentiary and costs for em-
bezzling the bank's funds. The presi-
dent says: "This convict has already
been Imprisoned for a longer term than
that Imposed upon his equally guilty
associates in the offense cf which he
was convicted, and has made all the
testltutl.m in his power."

Brings Reward

sore was diminishing in size and was be
coming less troublesome. This encour-
aged her to continue the use of Hood's

She took 11 bottles, and now

Her Face Is Well.
The sore has entirely leaving
not a soar, but only a slight mark, which
we think may in time totally disappear.
It is such a comfort to her and such a joy
to the rest of tbo family that we feel in-

debted more than we can xprt8, to
Hood's that she has been
cured after twenty years of suffering."
Muiu li. A. Stohjcs, lipping, W. H.

from Mr. StokM.
"I am glad to say that tbe cure of mjf

wife is exactly as stated u my dauglitefU
letter above. Joawii BTOKjts,

Col. Bennett,
AVlw writes the following, is a leading
contractor mid builder, lias been on
the Governor's fctaff, and liold other of-

ficial position of rmulidence and trust:
"I know the parties referred to in the

letters above, and endorse them as thor-
oughly reliable. I have, known about
this com for some time, and am glad this
testimonial has been sent to 0. 1. Hood
ft Co." J. W. Lowell, Mass.

parilia
$1 mx for $5. Prepared only by

Mush, Tilt; JJomI Spring Mcdiciue.

Triumphant in- - a Severe Test

Distressing Sore Completely Cured

The testimonials in behalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla are
worth reading because they things worth telling. Just
spare a few moments to read this statement below:

.favorably

implicitly
Lowell,

"A

ili'ii'Kibts.

Sarsaparilla.

disappeared,

Bsreaparilla,

Hood's

A PRETTY ROMANCE.

xiie Oomlng Marriage of sn American
Olrl to an Kagllsh Haronet.

Pittsburg, Feb. 18- .- IS. P. WrlKht. an
attorney of Pittsburg;, will play a prom-
inent part in the swellest wadding of
the year in London, for which place

left Tuesday night. He will give
away his sister, Miss Kathertne Wright,

Sir Edmund Lclchmere, baronet and
deputy lieutenant of Worcestershire.

Miss Wright is 22 years old, and was
the reigning belle of London last sea-
son. The marriage is the end of a real
romantic love affair. In the fall of
1896, while Miss Wright was visiting
one of Sir Edmund's oastlss In War-
wickshire, the castle took fire and she
was hemmed In by flames In one of the
wings of the building. Sir Edmund saw
lier danger, wrapped himself In a nbeet
soaked with water, dashed In, picked
up the Insensible beauty, wrapped hr

the sheet and ran through the flames
to safety. Sir Edmund's hair and eye-

brows were burned bo that he was quits
bald and his sight was threatened.

Sinee the rescue he has been a con-

stant attendant of Miss Wrlsht. and
the match Is the talk of London. The
marriage will take place In St. Ueoieo's
church, Hanover Square, March IB.

Deustrow's Drain Was Abnormal.
St. Louis, Feb. 18.-O- to the

great difference of opinion as to the
true condition of the mind of Dr. Ar-

thur Duestrow, the murderer of wife
nnd child, who was hanwrerl at Union,
T!o.. 'I'ucdiy, a post mo t n examina-
tion of hio brain was ni. 1' "..tei'day
by a number of speclanniH. The ex-

amination, which was hut a cursory
one, resulted in a conviction among
the physicians that Ducstrow'n brain
wM In an abnormal condition. A

careful microscopic examination will
follow, and the results as they appear
will be given to the public.

Minutes seem like hours when a life is at
stake. Croup gives no time to send for a doe-to- r,

delay may mean death. One Minute
Cough Cure gives instant relief and insures
recovery. The only harmless remedy that
produces Immediate results. C. II. Hagen- -

bucli.
Tour to Old Point Oomtiirt, Itlchmoml,

nnd Washington.
A delightful personally-conducte- d teur,

allowing two days at Old Point Comfort, one
at Iticbmond, and two at Washington, will
leave New York ami Philadelphia February
20 via the Pennsylvania Railroad. This tour
covers a peculiarly Interesting territory, tbe
quiet lieauty of Old Point, the historic monu-

ments of Illfllimoiid, and the
deimrtnientsaiid Institutions of the National
Capital. '

Tickets, including transportation, meals en
route in both directions, transfers of passen-
gers and bsggage, hotel accommodations at
Old Point Comfort, Ilichraond and Washing
ton, and carriage rids about Richmond in
ftct evory neoegMry expense f .r a period of
gIs dayswin be Sold at a rate ol ?36.00 Irom
New York, Brooklyn, and Newark, tt 00

from Trenton, S88.00 from Philadelphia, aud
proportionate rates from other stations.

Tickets will also beeoM to Old Point Com-

fort and return direct by tegular trains
within six days, inolutling transportation,
luncheon 011 going trip, and 0110 and tbreo- -

fotirths days' board at Old Point, titrate of
110.00 from New York, Brooklyn and
Newark, $15.00 from Trenton, $14.00 from
Philadelphia, and proportionate rates from
other stations.

Apply to ticket agenoies, Tourist Agent,
110(1 Broadway, Now York, or Geo. W. Boyd.
Aaslstaut Gcnoral Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Fill a bottlo or common water glass with

urine and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or settling indicates a diseased

of the kidiioys. When urine stains
linen it is positive evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate or
pain in the back, is also convincing proof
that tbe kidneys and bladderare out of order.

WHAT TO DO.

Tborels comfoit In the knowledge so often
exprested, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,

the great kidney remedy, fulfills every wish
in relieving pain iu the back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of the urinary s.

It corrects inability to bold urine aud
scalding pain in passing It, or had effects fol-

lowing use of Manor, wine Of beer, aud over-

comes that unpleasant ueossslty of being
compelled to get up many tinise during the
night to urinate. The jalld and the ex-

traordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its wonder-

ful cures of the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists price fifty cents and
one dollar. For a sample bottle and pamph
let, both sent free by mail, mention Evening
Herald and send your full poit-ofilo-e

address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blugliamton,
N. Y. Tbe propriotorsof this pa per guarantee
the genuineness of this offer.

A Tour to Ualiuy Florida via Penusylva- -
nl.i i:.tlliuitd.

WLou the North is at its worst Florida is at
its best. When lakes and rivers are icebound
here ami a drifting snow fills oar streets the
violets are blooming there and the air is laden
with tbe sweet perfume of budding Spring.
When Old Boreas howls around our northern
homes and the frost king rules, the mocking
blnl is singing in Florida's graceful palms
and tbo whole land is melodious with happy
song. Tbe elegant special trains of thePenn- -

sylrania Railroad Jacksonville tours are
fitting introductions to this delightful land
Ths next tour, allowing two weeks lu Florida
leaves New York and Philadelphia under
personal escort February 28. Round-tri-

tickets, including Pullinaa accommodations
and meals on tbe special train, will be sold at
tbe following rates: From New York,
160.00; Philadelphia, 48.00 ; Canaudalgua,
$82.85 ; Erie, 154.88 ; Pittsburg, $53.00, and at
proportionate rales from other points.

For tickets and itineraries apply to ticket
agents, Tourist Agent, 1186 Broadway, New
York, or to Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station, Phila-
delphia.

Ilryna to Lecture In New Jfavan.
New Haven, Feb. 18. A telegram re.

astved by Hon. Alexander Troup, chair-
man of the Democratic state central
oommlttee, from Hon. William J.
Bryan states that he would accept the
Invitation from leading Democrats of
this citv and lecture here Thursday
evening, Feb. 2f. Arrangements wil
be made to give lilm a big reception,
after the lecture.

.CHASES

BloodHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
lUUftT IT ICI The richest of all restora
WriHI II IOI tlve foods, because It ?

the essentials of life that are ex.Elaoes by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.

WHAT IT DOES!
digestion perfeot It creates solid llesli,
luowie ana sireugio, rue nerves iwiu;
mode strong the brain becomes active ant
olear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains aud weakness in either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal, l'rloe
600., or Ave boxes 12.00. Druggists or by malL
We can help you. Advlos and book, free.

Write Us About Your CasoT
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1612 Chestnut Street, 1'hUadelnhla.

The woman
who wears an ar-

mor of good
health protects
herself against
almost all the
ordinary ills and
troubles that t

her sex. Tbe
woman win
takes proper
care of the
health of her
womanly - self,
who is careful
that the onrans
that constituteITWfflJ womanhood are
always well and
strong, will be
happy in her
wifehood and
capable in her
motherhood.

The best and
most-use- d of ajl
medicines for
women is Dr.
Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription.
It acts dlrectlv

upon the delicate feminine organism. It
wakes it strong and healthy. It cures all
weakness and disease. It prepares a woman
for her greatest mission, motherhood. It
does away with the usual discomforts of the
expectant period. It insures the health of
baby and makes its advent eaay and almost
painless. Over 90,000 women have testified
to its wonderful virtues. More of it is sold
than of all other medicines for this purpose
combined. Women who want to know more
about it should write to its discoverer, Dr.
R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physician to
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
at Buffalo, N. Y.

" The best doctors In Kansas City told me thai
unless I went to the hospital and had an opera-
tion performed I could not live." writes MUa
nroohle Galloway, of Wilder, Johnson Co., Kaus.
"Iliad ulceration and weakness, and each month
I would get down in bed and sutler severely tor
twenty-fou- r hours. I could not keen anything on
my stomach for five minutes at a Uttte. 1 have
i,Lm fnitrtmltlMnf vour 'fAvorlte Preasrlritkm'
and am now well. I owe It alt to your medlctue.
I can cheerfully recommend it to any suffering
as I did."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a safe,
sure, speedy and permanent cure for con-
stipation. They never gripe. One is a gen-
tle laxative, and two a mild cathartic. All
medicine dealers.

lUduced Itntes to Washington on Account
of the Inauguration via Pennsyl-

vania ltallroiid.
For the benofit of those who dosiro to at-

tend the ceremonies incident to the inaugura
tion of President-elec- t McKinley, tho Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets to Washington March 1, 2, 3, and
4, valid to return from March 4 to 8, at the
following rates: From Pottsvllle, $7.28
Reading, ?7.20; Birdsboro, $0.85; Pottstown,
Sfl.85; Norrlstown, $0.15; Philadelphia,
Sfi.10, and from all other stations on the
Pennsylvania system at reduced rates.

This inauguration will bo a most intorost
lux event, and will undoubtedly attract a
large number of people from every section of
the country.

The magnificent facilities of tho Pennsyl
vania Railroad make this lino the favorite
route to the national capital at all times, and
its enormous equipment and splendid term
inal advantages at Washington mako it
especially popular on such occasions.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Worthiustton. Ind.,

"Sun," writes: "You have a valuablo pre--

scuptlon in Electric Bitters, aud 1 can cheer-
fully recommend it for Constipation ond
Sick Headache, and as a general system tonic
it has n equal." Mrs. Atinio utenie, xuxo
Cottago Grove Ave., Chicago, was nil run
down, could not eat or digest food, had a
lwkaehe which never left her and felt
tired and weary, but six bottles of Electric
Bitters restored hoi health and renewed hor
strength. Prices SU cents anil $1.00. Oct a
bittlo at A. Wasley's Drug Store.

Monster Shipment to Europe.
New York, Feb. 18. The now twin

Bcrew freight and passenger steamer
Pennsylvania, of the Kamburg'-Amer-ea- n

line, was placed In commission on
the regular service between New York
and Hamburg today, when she left
New York with a full cargo, carrying
a total of over 18,500 tons measure-
ment. It is claimed that this Is the
largest cargo that was ever taken out
of New York on one ship. It Is Inter-
esting to note thst It would take 016
freight cars, or about 18 freight trains,
to transport this enormous quantity.

vYhv suffer with Coughs. Colds and La
irippewhen laxative Brouio Quinino will
uie vou lu one dav. Put un in tablets con

venient for taking. Guaninteed to ctne, ot
money refunded. Price, 25 conts. ''or sale
by Kirlln's Pharmacy.

Death of General Pleasantnn.
Washington, Feb. 18. General Alfred

Pleasanton, one of the most distin-
guished cavalry officers on the Union
side during the lato civil war, died yes-
terday, aged 73. His death was calm,
and resulted from a system worn out
with activity and work. For tho past
six years he has lived the life of a

surrounded by his books, and
enjoying the society of a few friends
of his army days. He received a com-
fortable pension from congress a few
years ago, which enabled him to pass
the declining years ot his life in ease,
and comfort. This pension money was
beyond his meager personal wants,
and he freely gave' to leas fortunate
and more needy army comrades.

Warrants Agalust Chicago Aldermen.
Chicago, Feb. 18. Warrants were

yesterday afternoon sworn out for the
arrest of Ave aldermen and two other
men on a charge of violating the mu-
nicipal law regarding the observance
ot Sunday and the closing of saloons
upon that day. The complaints were
filed by the Rev. W. W. Clark, who,
aftr filing his complaints against eaoh.
of the persons named, swore out war-
rants for their arrests. The minister
then attempted to .procure a warrant
for the arrest of Mayor George 13.

Swift on a charge of malfeasance in
office. He argued that Mayor Swift
when elected to office promised to ob
serve and enforce the city laws, and
had not done bo,.

All the difloreut forms ot skin troubles,,
from chapped hands to ec seres and indolent
ulcers can be readily cured by UeWitt's
Witch Uasel Salve, the great nllo vtire.
C. 11. Hsgenbuoh.

Woman's Fight for Suffraee In Indiana,
Lafayette, Ind., Feb. U. Mrs. Helen

M. Cougar, president of the Indiana
Woman's Suffrage association, and a
member ot tbe bar, will make th oral
argument in the supreme court at In
dlonapolls tomorrow In the oelebrated
test vote camp, In which it is held that
under the present law of the state
women are entitled to suffrage. Many
able Jurists declare that tbe women
have a strong ease In the array of ar-
gument and authorities to be pre-
sented.

I'ell Five Stories with an lSlevntor,
San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 18. One ol

the iassenger elevators in the St,
James" hotel got beyond oontrol of ths
conductor yes'ttday. It went up at
full speed, crasbttl through the roof,
turned over and fc-- down the air shaft
a distance of five Btorles. The elevatoi
enndut tor and a guest were In the ma-
chine at the time. Both are dying.

Hie Weather,
For eastern New York, eastern Penn-

sylvania and New Jersey: Generally
fu!r; westerly winds; cor.ier ti.;.li;lit,

A weed lu the garden can be easily destroy-
ed when it first st irts. Consomjitlsu' use be
niicd iu the bud by One Minute Otmgh
Cure ('. H. Hagcubuch.

TO B AMBASSADOR PORTER.

The New Yorker Slay Hepresent Moltln.
ley's Administration lu Frances

New York, Feb. 18. -- Among the first
nominations that Piesldent McKinley
will send to the senate will be that of
Oencral Horace Porter to be ambas-
sador to France.

It Is stated upon what Is given as
unquestionable authoilty that the
president-elec- t has sent word to this

iiorace ronrnit.
effect to General Porter, and thnt the
fact is generally known among his In-

timate fi lends. General Porter, when
asked about the report by a reporter,
refused to discuss the matter.

Said the gentleman who gave out
the above Information: "Now York
will not be represented In the cabi-
net. When Porter was decided upon
Woodford's chance dropped nut of
sight. There Ib more than a possibility
that Depew will get the English mis-

sion."
Washington State's Dispensary Law.

Olympla, Wash., Fab. 18. Washing-
ton Is on the verge of wiping out all
her saloons and wholesale liquor hous
by adopting a prohibitory law slmilai ,

to that governing the sale of liquoic
In South Carolina. The dispensary lav.-
passed the house by a vote of 47 ay .

tp 39 nays. The proposed law puts full
oontrol of the liquor traffic In the liandt
of the covernor, but eliminates the
profit system, except sufficient to pay
all expenses of the different boards
and dispensaries. No liquor is to be
sold to be drunk on the premises, and
minors or drunkards are prohibited
from receiving It. It is to be sold only
In quantities not lesB than a pint nor
more than five gallons, The pimnoterg
are oonfh'.eut the measure will s the
senate.

Chleors, Pa., "Herald:" Richard Vensel
reports One Minute Cough Cure the greateot
uiccess of medical science. He told us that
it cured his whole family of terrible coughs
uid colds, after all other so called cures had
failed entirely. Mr. Vensel said it assisted
his children through a very bad siege of
aioasels. One Minute Cough (Jure makes ex-
pectoration very easy aud rapid. C. H.
Hageubuch;

Jury Tool. w..r .,! I hIIois.
Aiilwm'.ee, r.yi. 18. 'u.i tria! if the

seven men accused of having fired on
a Howell avenue street car on the
night of June 4, ltsJ6, when Motorman
Hreen was shot and nearly killed, re-

sulted In a disagreement of the jury.
The case was Immediately placed on
UlQ calendar of the criminal court
ftgan, nnd the defendants will have to
Ptond trial a second time. The jury
took 125 ballots, and was out G5 hours.

Blood Poison.
Contagious B'ood Poison has been ap-

propriately called the curse of mankind.
It is the one disease that physicians can-
not cure; their mercurial aud potash
remedies only bottle up the poison in
the system, to surely break forth in a
more virulent form, in a total
wreck of the system.

Mr. Prank B. Martin, a prominent
jeweler at 926 TeuBylvania Ave., Wash- -

iugton,D.C.,says:
I was for a long
time under treat
tnent of two of
the best physi-
cians of this city,
for a severe case
of blood poison,
but my condition
grew worse nil
the while, not- -

withstanding the
fact that thev
charged me three

.vK ' hundred dollars,
W IVY My mouth was

filled with eating sores; my tongue was
almost eaten away, so that for three
months I was unable to taste any solid
food. My hair was coming out rapidly,
and I was in a horrible fix. I had tried,
various treatments, and was nearly dis-
couraged, when a friend recommended
S.S.S. After T had taken four bottles, I
began to get better, and when I had
nmsnea eiguicen ootties, t was curea
sound and well, my skin was without a
blemish, and I have had uo return of
the disease. S.S.S.saved me from a life
of misery." S.S.S. guarxniee(LJurtly
vegetable) will cure any case of blood
poison. Books on thediseasc
ana its treat-
ment, mailed
free by Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

f
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CaTON'i3 ViTSLIZEH
Cam general or epeclnl debility, wakeful-
ness, spermatrr.icsa, emissions, lmpotency,
paresis, etc Cjrrc.j Ijr.ctlonal disorders,
cawed by errors or quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In eld cr 5

-- mr, (living vigor sadstrength where tjrmerwc;.noss prevailed! Coo.
veuleat package, umple, tfc null, auJ (tgitiautc.

CAT01S 'b yita'luers. ott.t scaled il your druf--
gin not h ive 11. i'ri. M n. ni A fM V

with written gutranu--o of roraplstf sure.
Information, rclerciuxs, eti., free snd oowndostlaV
Send III statement nf rnt, an.l It - f. wull.
trial treatment. Ono only Kit to each person. 'WSO. C0.,eoTOrl, HA88.

Por sale at I. I', T. Klrlin's drug store aud
Shenandoah drag stare.

GAIL BORDEN

EAGLE Brand
..CONDENSED MILK.,

Has No Equal
50LD EVERYWHERE

Wanted-- An Idea
Proteot your Mess : they may tirlag yon wealtk.
Write JOrtK WgDDKBBtJRN CO., rttent Mi.D'.l.v?Mr,:aet:n' n- C..tor their ti.N0 prise offeruta list of two hundred Inventions, nub

Heart Disease Cured.

3

HEN a well known minister after
suffering for years with heart dis-
ease, Is cured, it Is not surprising

that ho should publish the fact for tho
benefit of other. Itev. 3. .P Smith, 1045

Fulton St., Baltimore, Md., writes) "For
years I suffered from a severe form of heart
disease. I used Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and my heart is now In good condition,
Rocently, other afflictions came upon me.
There wa- -, humming, painful sensations on
top and of my head. Fifteen min

utes reading would
make mo almost wild;
there Were pull lng and
drawing sensations In
my legs all tho time,
so that I could not sit
still. In this condi-
tion I began taking
Dr. Miles' Restorative

tfervlne and Its effect was simply won-
derful. I heartily commend your remedies."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists undor a positive guarantee, 8rst bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Iloart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DU. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elukert, Ind.

nit A J P RJ C" A HJB A
8 .T?. ..7!: 5li JT.

AJAX TABLBTS POSITIVELY. CUBE
A t. T. JVMnmum IMsmWslsM ITfti Una Mam.

Z 4CI ory. Imprtono7,81njQMn3M,eto .oauwhi
,,V by Abufte and other uomw aad India

creuonK, sitt ttcKtu w attrrfv
lAmt ViUliti n 1 or Tonntr. and

fit iv mtu f01 ntu'i vt in . i. a or mtvi-lnge-

Pwvtmt Tim. ii v (i'i I (lonPtimi)tifm IP
taken In time. Tboir tw nh- immediate Improve,
raent and effects a OUIlE vi-e- r hU others tail. In-
sist upon having the gonninq Ajax Tablote. They
have cured thousands ami will cure you. We give a
poatUre written guarantee to effect n cum in enoh coaa
cr refund the money. Price 50 cerm per naokage, or
six Dusk aijee Ifnll treatment for Lou By mail, In,
plain wrapper, nuon rceiitol prion. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., cKJ.r.

Tor .U' In Shonnmlnali, Pa., by A. Waaicy
ai.'IS. P. Klrlin. Driigtfiwt.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A Tnnri. Tim ivn mra WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Always prompt and rltblt. Jvl Ivntattoiu
Qtt Catos'i ta it it Pills and savk ueoxkts.

A id run ilorto or esmt dlmt fwmledt. urles. tl.
Uatok Brio. Co., Dosfem, Man. Our book, 4o.

For sale at V, V P K'rMn'a drug
Shpiimdoaii drugstore

m Rfcsi
iA ..... ... i, l.KL' 11,11 (C Ml. III.
UAIV" U !w.rin ass peasant oior n ltt e

I.jjpH HAUt TOAlOremoTM dandruff, ftnps
hsirfrom.nUinffoutand prornotesarowth 1 (tin bottle
1AZK M IlIIIOAXT CO 108 Pulton sU, S. V.CRCF
Illustrated Treatise on Hair on application Wu
For nale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Kirlin's

Truu; Store.

Testimonials
Decide

The medicinal value of goods
manufactured for tho health of
mankind.

1
Diphtheria SS tci

xnoHo
tory

ert
ltd qualities. r.otCare 11 single case 01
full .110 ainonic the

millions of boitli'i sold. It Is the
only rented v Hint will positive-
ly and speedily cure lli.it dreaded
disease. Miunifji-liuv- by the
Thompson lilnhtUerlu. Cure Co.,
WlUiumsport, Pn.

Ask your dealer for a bottle and
also tor printed mutter describing
the remedy and its spuclflo use
wbeu properly applied.

IT NEVER FAILS!

Here In what one who has tried
It says :

William-por- t, Pa., May 1, IROfl.

To tbe TuMlc: I can say positively
that Thompson's TtiMheila Cure saved
my lire. Had one- nt thr severest cases of
Diphtheria ewr known union c grown
people and thin Medicine cured mo in
several days' time. Also know that my
dear slater would not be living tfxlay
had It not liecii for Thompson 'a 1)1

Cure. Tell this to all the world
and make the lunKiuxue as strong as
jweihle, for tt In my desire that all thorn
Alliit'tt d rilmuld Klve Thompson's Diph-
theria Cure a trial. It will ou re every
time If applied aooordlnK rt alrettlons,
as surely aa the Him rlftee and sets,

II. P. Huff, 818 Hepburn St.

sold by Dttugglsts every-utbe- fo

ot BO Cto. a bottle.
8

III!

Por Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug Store.

NNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

flATCHLESS IN GVERY FEATUUls.

CALIFORNIA
Toura to CAI.IKOHNIA and the PACIFIC

COAST will leavu New York and Philadelphia
February 2i, atonping at New Orleans ilurinir
Martll Orna festivities, and allowing 'our
iu California, and March 27, returning 011

rcftular trains within nine month Hottinl trip
rates front all points on the Penimylvitiilu ltall-roa- d

System east of Pittsburg : sun tin for tour
of February U, and tilO.OO fur tour of March 27

FLORIDA
Jacksonville toura, nllowing two weeks tn

Florida will leave New York and Philadelphia
February 9 mul 2a, and March V, 18OT

Bate voverliiK cxpunxKs rn route In both
directions, $30 110 from Now York, and 118.00
from I'lillarii'lphlu.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering n period of UifA

iluys, will leave New York and Phltedel- -
phlu February 11. March 11. Anrll 1

uiul 22, and May 18, 1887. Bates, Includ- -

Inir trniisuortutton and two days' acuomnioilB- -

tlou at tbe best Washington Hotels. 314 A from
Nw York, and $11.60 from t hlltUthi-

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING DIRECT, OE VIA.

UICHM0ND AND WASHINGT0K

vilin-.n- v .rkmi.l Hhllnilelpbl Fstrru-u- i
jo, m.u, 1. i,, ,( April , lwrj.

For detailed Itineraries and outer toionniaMrp
apply at ticket s ur bjMkm Cnn. w.
Iloyd, Aast Oesil Pases Afcr., IrKiad Htreet
Htutton, FhlladelpMa,


